
CITY'S FIRST BIG
PURE FOOD SHOW
DRAWS TO CLOSE
Exhibitor* Deride Not to
Carr\ Event Through
Present Week, a* Had
Been I'ropoeed Earlier

THOUSANDS ATTENDED
Numerous Valuable Prize*
Awarded to Winner* in

/ Many Contests Put 011 As
' Feature of Show

Elizabeth City's first litre Food
Show is over. After having an¬
nounced they would continue It
through tin- present week, the
wholesales and other exhibitors
decided lute Saturday night Hint
it would bo better to end it then,
rather than to let It drag along to
what might prove a somewhat In¬
glorious finish. Already, plans
are In the making Tor next year's
food show, to be far more elab¬
orate than the one held Friday
and Saturday nights.

Exhibitors generally expressed
themselves today as delighted
with the outcome of this year's.
Food Show. The crowds both
nights far exceeded their most op¬
timistic expectations, and tlv
present probability Is that the
next show will labt Tor at least
a week.

Despite the fact thai the whole-!
salers. markefmen and others who|
put on the show last wenk had
only two weeks in which to pre-
pare for the event, the show was.
an exceptional success Many*
among the thousands who
thronged the City Market durliv;
the two nights It was le progress
expressed delight at the beauty of
the decorations, the excellence of
the music by the Carolina Merry¬
makers. formerly known as the
Red Men's Orchestra, and the
generous distribution of souvenirs
and prise*.
A check -up of the prise awards

today disclosed that they were
distributed widely. Mrs. Ernest
Williams. 218 North Polndexter
street, woli the ItadlAntflre heater
given by the Gas Company, and
Mrs. A.I*. Mid get t was winner of
the |25 meat order awarded by
Marlon C. Love, marketinan.

Mrs. Wilton Hunch and the
Itev. II. W. l'revost were jointly
winners of a large rock fish offered
by Thomas Crank, fish dealer, and
each was presented a quart of
choice oysters. Mrs. W. I*. Jen¬
nings, Cypress street, won a bas¬
ket Of selected fruits given by
Stanton & Burgess, wholesale
produce dealers, and Mrs. J- M.
Sprulll a box of fancy sppbs pre¬
sented by Hanks k Hughes.

One case of Coca Cola wai
awarded each half hour by the
Elizabeth City Coca Cola llottling
Works, the winners being Mrs.
Wilton Bunch. Mrs. Edson Carr.
Mrs. H. C. Ferebee, of Camden,
Mrs! F. M. Hughea and Mrs W.
H. Weat berly. Jr. Twelve pound
bags of flour were given by D It.
Morgan & Company, to Miss Ed-
na Handerlln. Mrs. J. H. Huiid>,
Mrs. J. W. Chambers and C.
Dowdy.
A Ave-pound box of fancy can

dies, swarded by W H. Weathely
& Company, was won by Miss
Evelyn Jones. Church street. A
choice spiced ham given l-rlday
night by Culpepper * Davis, mar-

ketmen. went to Mrs M. <1 Wll-
liains. North itoad street Her
gunsH was the correct num¬
ber of grains of corn In a bottle.

In the cooking demonstrations
given by the <ia« Company, men is
donated by Marlon C. Love were
used exclusively, and Kin- Flake
Flour and Hygela Coffee given by
W. J. Woodley. wholesaler. The^e

h demonstrations were among the
I most Interesting features of in«

show. ^ ,

After having given 500 samples
of canned goods to as many la¬
dles who registered at the com-

pany's booth Friday nlghl, J- H
Flora A- Company awarded 24
combination packages of canned
goods to holders of lucky num¬
bers Saturday night. The winners
were: William Jones. Mrs. J. M.
Whltehurst. Miss Evelyn Blight.
Mrs Miles W Scott, of
vlile C E. Anderson. Thomas
Basiilght L. C. <> Neal. Mrs, A.
Itsymond Moore, A.
Moore, G. W. Simpson. Miss Mary
Wlnslow, J I'. Thompson. Mrs. J
M. Sprulll. Mrs J B Jenkins, Sr
Miss Mary Kendrlck. Linwood
Beatnon, Mrs. W A. Weals, Mrs.
J. H. llundy. Mrs. V M. WJJson.Miss Elsie l^ary. John I. « s.
Mrs. W II. Weal berly. Sr V. II-
lis in H. Cropsey and J O. Twtony.

Winners of 12 pound hags of

flour given by W J Wood ley
^
Sat¬

urday night Included Mrs. J v\

Cox, Miss Mildred l'o"l. M."- 1
F. Barker. Mrs. S D Hagb v. Mis.
Ira Gallop. Miss Mary Owens.
Mrs. Edwin Ferebee. Mrs J
Dawson. Mrs. J E. Hughes. Mr*.
W. H. Smith. Mrs. W J Taylor.
Mrs. W. I*. Harris. Mrs. 1! M

' l'helps. Jr., Mrs J W. Mundon.
John L. Wells. Mrs. W H J"'
nlngs and Mrs. It. C. Sklles

i lilpl I OB THBIHIM \>

j Atlanta. Nov. 16..Candy man-
r ulaclurers in the 8outh are w0,k"

Inc n*«M and day to supply »h*|
N unusually large demand for hoti-

day sweets. Cheap sugar is add-i
log to profits.

STATE LEADS /V
TRAFFIC DEATHS

t oIlllllttLl. S. t VlH, 111
.North CuitilliiH 1«*<I tlic South
ituHiii: Hie imi ¦«( wwk In tinlTL
<1 iilh\ uliilo |»-«| In
injtmtl.

TmIhiLnI Iiuin t <nii|illitl frum
I I M*t«** shim til vJH «lt»ulhs .in<l
17o iniun-il. si\ mul
II Injuries In North Car*
oIIiih.

M. P.JENNINGS
HEADS TEACHERS
S iicor** fill Two Days' (!oii-

fVrt'iico CloKCti ut Wu*h-
in^lon, N. <1.

Washington. N. C.. Nov. 1 «;

Following u succesafifl two-day
conference, the delegates an. I
member* of the North ''arolltn
Education Association. Northeani-
cm district. adjourned Saturday.
M. P. Jennings of Elizabeth I'll/
wan elected president and J. II.
Workman, secretary.
The total registration was over

K&U but more than 150 additional
teachers and their relatives were
also In attendance.
A brilliant address by |)r. Mar¬

ry Furman was -enjoyed at the
koss Ion Friday eveniug. He
spoke on the problems of educa¬
tion in this state. A resolution
was specially introduced und un¬
animously passed; It pledged the
unqualified support of the organ¬
ization iu Washington's effort to
cause Washington. I). C.. fo adopt
another cognomen. Carl Goerci..
publisher *>f the Washington Pro-
greas. was largely instrumental in
getting this resolution through the'
committees and to adoption.

Election of officers for the
Northeastern District for the term
of 1925-21) as follows:

t'.eneral Officers President. M.
P. Jennings. Elizabeth f'lty: vice-
president. Miss Minnie Lou K?lly.
Washington; secretary. J. H.
Workman. Beaufort.

City Department President. II.
C. Miller. Washington; vlce-presl-
dent. 8. T. Emery. Tarboro; seen*-
tary. 8. L Sheep. Elisabeth City.

High School Department. Pres¬
ident. Z. L. Foy, Rocky Mount;
vice-president. A. B. Combs. Ell*-
aheth CMy; secretary. Miss Maude
Daniels. Klnston.
County Superintendents Pres-

blent Jno. W. Harden. Plymouth:
vice-president. Miss Maude C.
Newberry. Currituck; secretary,!
It. 11. Hachman. Edenton.

Science Department President
F. 1). Fanning. Washington High
School; vice-president. H. C.
Whltehurst, Cove City High
School; secretary. Miss Laurie
McLawhorn, Wlntervllle High
School.

firumniar Crude I>epartment
President. Miss Sc'otle Hobgood.
Klnston: vice-president. Mrs. Pax-
ton Dixon Jasper; secretary. Miss
Christine Johnson. (Jreenvllle.

Primary Department . Presi¬
dent. Mrs. E. C. Worthlngt.in.
Washington 1 vice-president. Me-
rial (iroves. Atlantic; secretary.
Miss Margaret Harris. Elizabeth
City.

An invitation was extended the
teachers to hold their next yearly
meeting in (Jreenvllle. which was
unanimously accepted.
The feature of the morning ses-

..inn was the address by A. T. Al¬
len. State Superintendent of Pub¬
lic Instruction. Mr. Allen's theme
being. "Conditions In the Rural
Schools In Comparison with one
Teacher Schools." The outstand¬
ing idea was that the child who
lives In the country, goes to school
approximately three years longer
than the city child, often getting
discouraged and stopping; also
that this child has not gotten the
same grade of training as the city
Child. Seventy-five per cent of
the school children come from the
country and the city population Is
largely composed of the above
group. The State should increase
Its teacher training and give the
country pupils the same advant¬
ages it allows the city child. "Is
It fair." Mr. Allen asked, "to ex-

poet high school graduates to go
to (Jreenvllle or similar training
schools to prepare themselves with
. three or four year course to
have them return and offer them a
six months' school term. The idea
that any kind of teacher Is good
enough for the primary grades Is
a grave mistake. You should put
the best teachers you have In the
elementary grades for often It
takes severs I years for a higher
grade teacher to correct the work
done In the lower grades. State
legislation should be enacted to
give every child in North Caroli¬
na the rluht to an eight months
school, subject to the demands of
the community, or more If the
community wlafces u. This Is the
first step in uplifting the rural
schools to the standard It Is seek¬
ing

KILLS SWEETHEART
AM) THEN HIMSELF

Jersey City, Nov. 18. Joseph
Palnteri, aged 2.1. Northlwfgii
special policeman, early today
shot and killed his 21-year-old,
sweetheart. Miss Minnie Schelsa-jler In the bedroom of her home
at Union City. Palmerl then §hot
himself fatally. Mental disorder
la believe* tP be the cause,

WASHINGTON IS |
ENJOYING ITS
HERO WORSHIP

(lolunel Billy Mitchell Is
Man of the Hour With
Kveryltody But High Offi¬
cial* Army and Navy

<:lehks~applaud
NoImxIv Gets More Thrill
Out of the Trial Thau
Government Employen of
Yarioutt Department*

It) ItOltKItT T. H.MALI.
IRS. kr !«». Atfi«i»c»i

Washington. Nov. 1 6. Wash¬
ington ha* been wanting a hero
for a long time and Colonel Billy
Mitchell appear* to have filled the
more or leaa aching void. Th«*
Capital residents have wanted
some one to cheer when hia pic¬
ture appuared on the screen at
the movies, and they have be<u
che- ring the doughty colonel to
the echo. They like beat th?
poses shown where he is stand
ing before the court, head erect,
shoulder* thrown back, finely
chiseled chin aloft the very em¬
bodiment of defiance and th*
damnation of all traitors. Movie¬
goers know how to appreciate a
good registration and they love
the way the colonel reglaters be¬
fore the camera.

But it is not alone at the mov¬
ies that Colonel Mitchell is hon¬
ored and sung. His every public
appearance is a signal for a dein-
onKtration. Washington is not a
demonstrative community. It Is
inclined to take its great and
near-great rather casually aa
home folks are always wont to
take their high priests and proph¬
ets. Of all the cities In the t'nit-
<d States Washington believes in
keeping cool. Generally speaking
It is as cool today as it ever was.
But Colonel Mitchell makes It
lose its head. The high officials
of the Army and Navy are not to
be included by any chance in the
lists of Mitchell hern- worshippers.
Thev are almost unanimous In

their opinion that he has been
both disrespectful and Insubordin¬
ate and should be thrown bodily
out of the service. Society and
the women folks who always have
made a fuss over the colonel when
he has been on duty here, a re /the
leaders In the Mitchell vogue. The'
colonel and his wife are being en¬
tertained dally and on Sunday as
If he were some visiting prince or

potentate. If it were not for the
fact that he is compelled during
part of the day to face his stern
and war-weary Judges of the court
martial, the colonel would be
wined and dined, morning, noon
and night.

But there is still another claa*
of Mitchell worshippers here In
Washington and perhaps It Is the
largest class of all. It Is made up
of the tens of thousands of Gov¬
ernment department clerks, men.,
women and flappers. The colonel
appeals to them mightily. Per¬
haps he is saying a few things
about the higher-ups In the Gov¬
ernment the clerks would like to
say themselves. In any event ev¬

ery time he deals a new hammer
blow the clerks arise and howl
with a glee that can well be
classed as ghoulish The clerks
admire the nerve of the colonel.
They like to see him standing up
there In fighting posture. Tin-
clerks can't get Into the court
martial only some 80-odd spec
tators are admitted each day.
and they are largely relatives of
the court, but these servants of
the Government are following the
trial closely through the papers!
and through the moving pictures
and they are having the times of
their lives.

It Is said that Washington for
once reflects the views of the rest
of the country, so far as the man
in the street Is concerned. You
can hear the case discussed every¬
where. Two disappointed would-
be spectators were standing out¬
side the court room here k day or
two ago.
"He won't get a squat e deal.",

said one.
"Of course not," said the other.
But the colonel appesrs to be

getting a square deal at the pres¬
ent time. He has been given a
latitude which Is nothing short of
amazing.

APPROVES REPORT
ON BOUNDARY LINK

Washington. Nov. 16. The 8n-'
preme Court today approved the
report made by the commission
appoln"*d to run a boundary line
between Arkansas and Tennessee
In Msrch 191* the court rendered
an opinion settling legs! differ¬
ences Involved and appointed the
commission to run the line Ten-
nessei Interposed with vigorous
protests to the acceptance of the
report.

!>. W. ftlMOSM DKAD
A telegram was received by

friends In the city today telling of
the death of Dennis W. Simmons,
originally of Hyde Cotinty, for-
merl> principal of Elisabeth City
High School. Mr. Simmons died
at Bine o'clock Sunday nigbt at,
Ortfn«*oro. . ...

aii mtami

Hunting $6000 Worth of Radium

Stvoniy five mtlligrnin* nf i.iriiuni, (vmili wi iii down :i «!t .in |n PiJ' m»|ih * I lo»|»itul. Si I '.i :il Minn., axil ihr iiwrn-r fc.Hf it up for /
l'rof llfni> Krikmin or tfj«- tnl\«rsit\ .[ MimiffOM »* limit. n:: it \vi7h liif
Ihiuo rtn tn»4ri>|N*. wj... h uill ivjziat'T ttu* ..n.inuil «.f i.htitn willm, o
disiuiK'C of foci 1 l« «»!.¦> Ii.it e 10 ti.i. i .1 iiiilo o; m h vi U t in i>U'U .»

WILSON AND LANE
ARE BOTH MOVED
Both Elizabeth City M. K.

(Ihurchrn Lour Pop-
ulur I'aMor*

Fayettevilie. Nov. 16 Appoint-]
ments of past or* were the most in*
tereating phase of today's session
of th»* Methodist Confi-rcnf.

Following hip the appoint ments
for I he Elizabeth City District:

Presiding Elder. Rev. C. H.
Culbreth.
Chowan Circuit, Kcv. II. A.

Chester
Columbia Circuit. Rev. S. Sal-

yer.
Currituck Circuit. Rev. L. K.

Sawyer.
Dare Circuit. Rev. R. L. Rcas-

ley.
Edenton. Rev. J. V. Knight.
Elizabeth City Firm Churrh.

Rev. F. S. Love; City Road, Rev.
J. W. Marred.

Gates Circuit. Ilev. U. H. Mack
Ifatteras Circuit. Rev. T 8. Co¬

ble.
Hertford. Rev. L. S. Mhhhcv
Kennekeet Circuit. Rev. It. N.

Fltts.
Kitty Mawk Circuit. Rev. \V. A

Chambers.
Manteo. Rev. J. M. Jollff.
Moyock Circuit. Rev. C. T

Thrift.
North Clates Circuit. Rev. It. I)

Merrltt
I'antPKo and Belhaven. Rev. J.

P. Hross.
Pasquotank Circuit. Rev. W. T.

Phlpps.
Perquimans Circuit. Rc*. J T.

Stanford.
Plymouth Circuit. Rev. W. ti.

IjOWC.
Roper Circuit. Rev. I). \. Clark
South Camden Circuit, Rev. I:

W. Jollls
South Mills Circuit. Rev. \V. K.

Walters.
Stumpy Point. Rev. c. A. John¬

son.
Wanthese. Rev. W. R. Hindis

ty.
Rev, J. I,. Cunnlngglm's name

wa«« read an president of Scarritt
College for Christian Workers,
and Rev. F. S. Love's as Confer
ence Missionary Secretary.

Dr. N. H. D. Wilson, of Eliza-
beth City. «oes to New Rem. and
Rev. Daniel Lane, of Elisabeth
City, to Northhampton Circuit.

LIGHTNING TALKING
COMES QUITE Hl(;n

Paris. Nov. i«. "Lightning
coversat Ions" telephone mes¬
sages which lake absolute priority
over all other calls and coal ten
times the normal rate.will b««
established throughout Europe by
a decision of th«> International
Telegraph Congress, taken during
the closing days of Its sessions
here.
The system has already been

successfully worked In Rrsndimi
via. and will now he Introduced by
mutual agreement between the
different countries subscribing to
the congress.

BERTHA KRUPP HURT
WHEN AUTO SMI)-

Essen. Germany. Nor. I* Iter
Ihs Krupp, principal own< r or the
great Krupp steel Works, suffered
a broken collar hone and Injuries
about the ribs today when ih"
automobile In which she wr» driv¬
ing with her husband. Rsron
Krupp Von Rohlen. skidded snd
went into the ditch. The chsnf-
|eur killed

This City Reccivv*
Hoost In Hip Pa/wr

Valuable publicity for K!Ua-
both C'lly and i 1i«- AIIm mailc
«1IhI i i«-i I* contained In S?»i
day's edition of tin- IM.klmli

»h ;« Pit Mir !.».*!mt. ono «.f iIm
most widely road n«w «i«:i i»-- ...-'

in ill*' t'nliod SlaliH.
appf-arancc of an articb- writ-

/ton by Secretur>* Job. nf lb"
Chamber of Coiiinn rn to;:, t'.
er wifli n lari!*1 advi-ntm in* nt
on thr Atlantic Copstal Hivh
'"Way and a smaller wm* 1>« f»i«i
it. tolling .".« in«-ililn.u lit I hi-*
cllv and its ad vaiitHi.es as a

stopping point for tourists.
Mr. Job's artlrb* Urals inf » r-

osiinuU with hlrdorir poi:if>.
alotm lh<- t'oaatal HU'hwai an
It pnitai'K through Mils |m ii of

i North rarullna. railing |»:i it i-
cular attention to i:ii/ab» Hi
City. Tin* article and adv»Tii:
Ihk matter will appear also in
a winter renort «uid«- for lorn
iatH IsHii'd by thv I'ublir l.>>du-
er. The advrrtinini: matter. t<»-
K«Jtb»-r with additional n* w.«

publicity, will Im» published
RKaln In a MihRM|i|inl Ikhu«- of
the blR Philadelphia ih-v. p i-

per.

Mutinous Troops
Fire on Russians

Chang's Shantung Division
Wreaks Vcngence on

White Brigade
Tslng Tao. China, Nov. 1 ».

Marshal Chang Tao Lin's f If *»
Stantung division, becoming intu¬
itions yesterday, fired front the
rear on t lio Hii«*lan whllt* hrlKiel?
attached to Chang's force*. It I*
reported (hat a majority of the
Itussians were killed.
The Russians were endeavoring

io stem the advance of Marshal
Wn Pel Fu's alliance when fired
on. The wounded Jay without
medical aid until foreign doctors
from Tain An Kti daringly entered
the fighting area and brought
them out.

BAPTISTS MEET II
CHAKI.OTTE 'H FSI» \>
Charlotte. Nov. r, The llap-

int Klate Convention will hold m
ninety-fifth annual session in tlu»
First Baptist church of "thl* city
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs¬
day, Nov. 1 7-1 ft. Charlotte is
preparing to take care of 'lie
largest attendance In the history
<>f this body on the full-pay plan.

Possibly no one can forcu'<t with
any degree of certainty what ac¬
tion the Convention will take on
the various important Issues Hint
will come before It. The only
thing that is certain Is that an in¬
teresting time is promised. Per¬
haps the resolution to he intro¬
duced by Dr. W. c. Oarret I of fJas-
tonla with reference to fhe elec¬
tion of the trustees of the various
f'Hptist I'fisfli ttf lout in th«- Stale
by a direct vote of the Convention
Is attracting the greatest amount
of Interest.

TilRASOUKS TO liK
CARRIED TO CAIRO

Cairo. Kgypt. Nov. 15. Treas¬
ures found in the tomb of the ir»-
vegr-old boy kins. Tut-Ankh Am
cn soon will be In ought to Cairo
museum for ethildtlon Meatt-
whii# the tomi. will- be clos-l to
visitors.

SUPERIOR COURT
FORCED TO TAKE
RECESS MONDAY
0|»|Mi^iti^ CoiiimI in \cm
linn* llron^l.l !i\ Sh ail X
Coinpaii) I ail In on

(!ui»r lo Im» Trirtl

\ovsi rr \< i Ki* i>:i)

Daniap' ( lasv ol .Mr*. Sain-a
(irhin^iT \uaiiM Dr.
<a»rlir!l ami Otlirr> l« Sri
for TiimIiiv
A iiiixii'.ft . Mt j. :.«! in In |w< cii

im.j. I. i-iiti :i s#.) iu |||,> nfiifins I.f
swiii «v Company and II defend¬
ants iii Cti'iiluol; County over
i r.i nsact Ions Inmlvifli; th»* pui
rKas. ol iVrtllixpr n^ult«'il in Mo¬
le or a day in Su|i«'H«:r Ciiut'i
Monil.iv JixIj- Thomas II Cal-
...if. |*i -nl'P- ordered. a r«-e. **
until Tuod.iy i.iomlnu v. lion ii
Ii.-c.h.U' apparent thai uothlnu
could accomplished in I
c}:«es. which Ii.id In -ii for
(rial Mmidav.

Attortevs J. c. LV KhrtiiKlmua.
of thin city. itiid I: i Lawrence.
01 Lmnli'i ton. i<>i,i"Krtiiiiii Swift
f. CniiipaNV. 41 *I«I Avilti'l A: Sltiip-
s.Mi. app<-at hi. l it* the iKliintt.
had ivacln il an ruri't'iih'ni \\ imt--
liy li'itli hide-. would a hid l.v I lo¬
on .ii.- ot i. til lo- rxw't
t*«-1o .]ul<-<l I»m win n a'loim-vH for
t lo* d n-adanrs |inn< on the
a*»umptioti that th«- lirsi raw.
1'ial iiKiiinM A H. Kiln-ridge,
would he iiN!. Hoy w»*re In-
li'ip'icd lit i'oii >im-I for (In- i.laln-
litlt- ihal that nrrnngciuMit would
not l>* hiilitiliic'itry to them. I hoy
l<0'l< i-i'ii:i.' .to i y another of the
cane*
The »iiil«*oivn Hi' it all was that

Swiii *% Ouii|Mi>> iirri'iiird a nou
.-.oil as ." ill'* i !i Iter id :av cam lath-

i than i i it» ii. and tlu* Main*
of Mi* i»i io r a< i.ioiis remain* un-
rhan»< d. Com t oifU lalH stan d
ih'To was .i possibility tlmt one
oi the ra'-i would l»« tried thin
vvi k. in Mo- » rn l that smiic oth¬
er judo dulcd civil action should
h:i i>«m>ii* to In continued.

Tin- c;ij*'* ot Mih. Haltr.i Ceifdng-
er. in \ hi'-li ilo- plaintiff nocks
datuai'.' m from I'" Iv I-', t'urbfll,
ii| «;.itp.< County. aud other* In
coiiio ci i«»n with an ulli'p d con-

?piiacy in linn Mm committed lo
at: ai*viuni f«u ilo Insane, is sche¬
duled t . i ohi»* U|' TuomIii}' loom¬

ing at '. o'clock, at tli>- opening
of court. This I* expected to
.ii'im- ilro most interest inn caac on
tlo cl*il docket ol tlic |iriMcnt
term.

i vvt in-: i oi« i.D
i;o itv wii.min<,i o\

Wanh It: i:i'»ii. Nov. I»5. Kail
toads and steamship linen servlni;
tlo- South Atlantic territory can¬
not lie forced to mak" joint rail
ami water roufn via Wilmington
to intei lor North Cnrdina points.
.1. ( ». Casnldy. special examine-.
M-pund today to the I nteralate
t "oiniiierrc Commission.

Tin- lludltit; wan mad*- upon
complaint ol the North (Carolina
Corpora I ion Commlasion which
all'-L-'-d i hat the railroads ami
sti iimsliip com pan leg combined to
Ilia k Joint rates into North Corn-
lina frrjin other Northern ports
than Wilmington l»nt would not
do so through Wilmington

Premier llaldv. in I*
I'nr Mtirr IVultTliun

London. Nov. ir, I'rcmler
llaldwln today stated In th" IIoumc
of ComtnonN that leKlslalion will
lie liitrodnred in the present nes-

sioii for further protection of
llritish indiiMlt i*'H. This would
mean further import duties.

yi \KK KKCOKDKI)
ON SKISMOiatACII

N« w York. Nov. |f» An earth-
iiuak1- of moderate int'-nsity aud
centerlni: ahout J..r#u<i hiIIcm from
N« w Yoik was recorded on lit*
HOlatiiO'/rapli of f'ordham f'nlvera-
itv tiii mornlRK front t to 7:4$
oi-locl:

I'KOIIK OKKKKHEl)
IIY NAVAI. COUHT

Wddiin^ion. No* l«. Inventl*
Kali'- into th<* chary- that Cap
tain I'aiil l-'oley a?- Judta ad\ocat«*
nought Inllw noi- tin- 'ti-stlmony
of Mm Ma rieanl l«aii;dowtio he-
Tor* 1 1: Slo nnndoah naval court
of in«|iiiiy w.ij> d< hi I'd today hy
that conn until toornrow

I'ADI.OI.K KLKS i;u II
O! NKW ^ OIIK CIIY

New Vork. No*. It TIh> Klk*
C'lnh of New York today a'-coplud
a "padlock" of nix moti'hs

!//s>/\/, IKK
IOI \/J IV \OHfOLk
N«»if«»lk. K(m, I it, ImIn'II>'

ll<»»«wtt, 1.1 HI.| II
r« Jixlti of l*i foldciii llNhlinu,
MINI Niirnti < oh« ). 17. who hint
li.n inlw«l«itf from llwlr homrn

N«-w VmiV MtHT KrMl) mf-
mmmhi. Here fiHiml hw r«rl>
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Thl* summer tim«» yarhlrnuin l»
John W l(uhbnr<l. wealthy l'itt*
buijicr nuoiI for fjilQ.Olhl heart balm
by Aruie Caldwell. ai t res*. on th»
Complaint hf failed to «arry out liii

promise to marry tier.

LIQliOR FIGURES
IN COURT CASES

Several Defendant* Fined;
Trial of Other* t'.imtin-

ued to Saturday
Testimony that at leant a few

i Kliznheth Cltv f:ilkn ami gueata
in tin* city Saturday nought hoIvo
from Old John Barleycorn waa
fori iifotninK In abundant meMurc

{in reocrdcr'a court Monday morn¬
ing. Some paid linen and court
costs then and there, whlle»othera
had their cbsck continued to Sat¬
urday morning.j Cha I'll** Alexander, employed
on a boat, wan lined $10 and coatsI on a charge of being drunk and

: disorderly. He testified he ob¬
tained hin liquor in Tyrrell Coun¬
ty. and brought it here aboard the
boat on which he works. B. F.
Markham. of the Weekavllie sec¬
tion, wan fined IS and costs on a
charge of simple drunkenness.
Ernest Oeorge. convicted of hav¬
ing l>e«*n drunk and disorderly,
paid a line of $.r. and cost*. Na¬
than Thompson, charged with
'havlnu used profane language In
public, was fined »lo and costs.

Pleading guilty to s charge of'shoplifting. Florence Overton,
colored, was put under a suspend¬
ed sentence of HO days In Jail,
conditional upon good behavior
and payment of a line of $2o and
costs. She admitted having taken
articles from the stores of Ash-
ens & Ives and B. S. Cheaaon &
Son.

A Saturdav n k H I party in
whlrll Irl.rl rhlrk.n was In havr
b.i-n iirrvrd. but *«n'l rrailllrd
In ihr- arrrai "f Whit Wllann and
Cbarllr I'ali irk on various liquor
charicrH. Wilaon *w ronvlrted nf
havlni; hail wlilwkry in hi* poa-
rraalon. lull million <."' JudKim nl
wn» ronllnii.il iinlll Saturday,
when alnillar rharK"» aKalnsI Pat-
i Irk will br braid.

I'nllri. Iralllleil Ihry dlarovrrwl
a half nillnn rrnll Jar i>r liquor In
it laid on III" parly III qllratlon
which. Ibry said. Kl« brlnK "rid
In Wllaonia livery jlliblr. on
liirrn airwt. In lh'- riimmoilon
wlilrh lollnwrd miry of lb<. nlTl-
ina al Irani nnr Rii.'l I" »«
linn- d-parlrd hailllv anil unrri.
nionlounly. .nil lh- liquor, pollrr
rl.ilni- wai* .lilllrd "n 'b'- fl'i"*.

l-oHrr ar. holding aim a amall
quunllly "I liquor vrhlrh Ibry
rla im to hnvr wli»d Sunday In a

K. airh if I'alrlrk » home on
Smiihriii Avrnur, and thl- 11 la
nnilnpaird. will a» <vl-
il.-nrr atalnal lilm Saturday.
The court also continued until

Saturdav eusea a an Inst l.yman
Armstrong. Jack Sexton and
|;tuee Forbes, charged with hav-

; |ng been drunk and diaorderly.
(Ml KIN IXIM Qt

hi Sii AT IIAMKKIW MKhT
The KlwaniH quartet consisting

of W \V. Woodley. Jr.. H- C. Fore¬
man. Kvana Blades and M. CI.
Kramer, have returned from Char¬
iot to where they were on the pro¬
gram of a district meeting of
North Carolina Bankers. While
in Charlotte they also attended
the automobile races in that city
Ion November 11.

ri NKIlM' OF II. F. BRAY
The funeral of B. F Bray. Con

federate Veteran of Camp W. F.
Martin No 1&90. who died at bis
horn, at Meitford Saturday morn
Ion at I" o'clock was conducted
at his home Monday afternoon at
two o'< lock and burial made In
be family burying ground
Mr Jlray was 79 years old and

la survived h> his wife, three sons.
m da u Khter and a number of grand¬
children.

MnTON MARKKT
N<« York. Nov. It?..Spot cot-

Ion 1 1"-1 d uulrt. nildilllBK
n H n. or 15 point* Kulunn.
rln.tti bill Drcrmbrr 80 «».
Janu.m I <>.77. M.rrh I9.B0. May
1ft >;«i. .Inly 1&.I6.

H|.» York. NoV 10.Cotton ru-
lure* <.|«ned today al the follow¬
ing level IWr. *".7r. Jan. M.«.
March |i»l. May l».'*. Jl'J
19.10

SPECIAL SCHOOL
ELECTION TO BE
HELD TOMORROW
Ke»ident» .f Corinth,
Small », INixonton and
Bank* l)intricl» Will Vole
.>n Additional Tax

SUCCESS ANTICIPATED

Sentiment in Territory Af-
I fected Declared to |ie
Strongly in Favor of Edu¬
cational Project

wi')!'i fun (0 determine
." ,"7 " ta> dis¬
trict "hall b. formed or Corinth.
. inn II «. Mxnninn and Hanks dla-

w"l he held tomorrow, with
a view aubMHiurattjr In . rectlon of

'""I "md, ln rural hlth
acliool Iti Hie center of (he terri¬
tory which would be consolidated.

or Itselr. II,r election la to de¬
cide whether the residents of Ihe
four school dim i lets will author-

' VST"" '"v l, v>' of 30 cents
per 1100 properly valuation an¬
nually for educational pitrpoaes
to aupplement the present alx
months school term provided br
Ibe County and Stale, and to par-
tilll tile addition or such bulldlnta

I' ,
'acuities a. ,.ay be

nei d«d to ini prove educational op¬
portunities in the territory affect-

A similar election. held Septem¬
ber 1. Included these four dla-
ir ctM and six others, comprising
all ih,. territory not embraced In
the WeekHMIIe and Newland High
School districts, failed becaua« of
strong opposition In the Porke
and Keren communities. These
communities are left out in to¬
morrow « election. Whether they
will stay out depends largely up¬
on the trend or public sentiment
In those sections later.

Strong sentiment favoring the
special tax has been manifested In
the four districts In which tomor¬
row's balloting will be held, and
there Is .every Indication thai the
election will he carried, prorlded
.only that those who have regia-
tered turn out and vote. It la
Indicated that a systematic effort
will be made to have every one
on the books cast his ballot un¬
less he in known to oppose the
special lax. These districts gave
"irons majorities for consolida¬
tion in the last election, but theeo
.were offset by the stay-at-homes
In some of the other districts, no¬

tably Forks and Berea.
As In th* Um election, those

who have registered but who fall
to vote will count against the spe¬
cial tax proposal. Others who
haven't registered will no* count
one way or the other. The elec¬
tion will be held at the usual poll¬
ing places In the territory.

Impetus to the proposal for Im¬
provement of the schools In the
territory just outside Elisabeth

it> Jias been added by announce¬
ment this fall that no out-of-town

£Yi £ T,M ,,cr**Pt®d in the
Elizabeth City High School after
the present school term. If boys

of HCh°ol age In
the district are to receive high
school educational advantages
hereafter, these advantages must
be provided outside Elisabeth

J -it) unless the city school trus¬
tees change their minds.

TKAWLEK SEA GULL
SENDS CALL "HELP"

Host on. Nov. 16, A call for as¬
sistance from the steam trawler
Sea (lull g I v n k her position off
Cape May. New Jersey, was inter¬
cepted here todsy. "Come quick."
said the message. The traWltTT
Seiner and the steamer Mayarl

1 were reported on their way to the
Sea (lull's position.

UNKit A I, (I. I,. MIKIilXHK
The funersl of <#. I. Sherlock,

who died Thursday afternoon at
his home in the Four Forks com¬
munity. was conducted at the
home Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock by Rev. J. M Everett and
burial made In the family burying

! ground. His favorite hymns were
sung by H O. Kramer, Mrs. Noah
Burfoot. .Mrs. It. S. Fearing, »nd
Mrs. 0. R. Barrow of the First
Methodist Church choir and by J.
S Seeley. Sr.. of the First Bap¬
tist Church choir
The active pallbearers were: O.

1. Sherlock. Jr and liobert Sher¬
lock. his sons, snd E. L Sherlock,
Cecil Sherlock. Tom Albertson
and tl I, Owen*. Honorary pall-
bearers were: Thomas Ranhora.
John Harris. Klisha Chory, J. C.
Ethei idge, Oscar Davis. Walter
Hollowed, Charles Held snd Duck¬
worth tilover.
The Men's Christian federation

attended In m body. Among thoae
attending from out of the city aad
County were; Mr and Mrs. An-
Ihony Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Price, and Cecil Sherlock of Nor¬
folk. and Mr and Mrs. Willie
Huim«*< of Fentress.

PC ftKitAL I.ITTI.K HOY
funeral of i;«oige Harnll

Hrlte. one-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Brlte of tha Cor¬
inth community, who died Sunday
at the home of his grandparents,
where he had gone for a visit,
was conducted Monday afternoon
at the home of his grandparents,
Mr and Mrs. O. R. Harrelt. at 3
o'clock by Rev. R W. Prevoet.
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